
i Twelve Innings deeded to

Wallop the Mies.

HAUL'S TIMELY HOME EM

And Dnnlap's Hit Come at a
Handy Stage.

OTHER GAMES EAST AKD WEST.

The Present Eecord in Both the League

and Association.

M GENEKAL SPORTIXG NEWS OP THE DAT

Those babies are a lot of tough and obsti-
nate young customers, and it seems that
nothing short of borne run swipes can knock
them out when their aspirations are really
an the direction of victory. Once more the
ball had to be knocked out of the lot yester-
day before they could be settled, and even
after that gigantic performance they

an air of defiance that caused the
houie adults to act on their merits. Albert
J. Maul was the gentleman of glory and
prestige yesterday. He banged the ball
clean over the left field fence, at a very op-

portune time, and immediately began to
figure on Gusky's silk hat. The biz hit couldn't
well have been made at a better time, because
It seemed to change what looked like a sure de-
feat into a glorious victory, even though the
victims were the youngsters from Cleveland.

The contest lasted 12 innings, and it was full
to overflowinz with brilliant plays. The work
of the babies was such as to convince people
that those who consider the youngsters pie
may be sadly mistaken. They are, indeed, a
tolerably smooth article at Pittsburg when
Mr. Bakely is representing them in the box.
Matters really did look chilly, even more so
than the weather felt right up to the eighth in-

ning. The home representatives Seemed
doomed beyond all redemption to a clean shut
out by the little fellows. Maul's big thump,
however, gave the contest another aspect, be-

cause it not only earned a run, but it resulted
in Bakely being a little easier to measure.

IT LOOKED BLUE.
Up to that point not a clean hit had

been made by the home players, and
they were two runs behind the visitors,
There were probably 1,500 people present, and
they enjoyed the game as the first extra in- -

nm contest of the season. Every inning after
the ninth was fraught with the most exciting
1eatnres,becanse every move was watched with
an interest that spell-boun- d tho crowd. Every
member of the two teams played as if their
lives were at stake, and when victory perched
itself on local banners a ringing cheer resound-
ed through the pare It is, indeed, a long time
since a better exhibition of fielding was seen
iu this city than that of yesterday. It would not
be wide of the mark to say that there has been
no better general field work seen here. McAleer
the center fielder of the visitors, without doubt
did as good work as any patron of the game
would desire to see. He had a record of seven
catche", and two of them were so brilliant that
they will often be commented on by the people
whu saw them. One was a long hit from the
bat of Carroll. The ball flew high and swift Into
deep center field. Spectators who had no scru-ple- s

about taking a neighbor's pocketbook
wholesale would have bet 10 to 1 that the bit
was good enough for two or three bases. The
truth is, when the ball was flying it looked an
impossibility for anybody to catch. McAleer
went after it like a honnd, and just got beneath
It as he fell. He grasped the ball, however, as
he rolled over, and held it Beckley banged
out another tremendous hit which McAleer
caught similarly to the way he caught Carroll's
nit.

XaulstsS fielded exceptionally well. Not
only did he catch all chances, but he fielded

i hits and threw the ball borne in a way that
canscd cheers.

"There was, however, a deal of what is ordi-
narily called luck on the side of Cleveland.

r The majority of their hits were of that order
- known as "scratch kits." They would rap a
I grounder bang against somebody's feet and
l just on to a stone or small knob that would
, canse it to bound right in a contrary direction
it to what the fielders were expecting. On the
. other hand the home players were thumping

the ball
ALIi OYIE TIIE IXT,

but it .would invariably go straight to a fielder's
hands. On one occasion Beckley walloped the
ball high over the right field fence, bnt it was
ontslde the foul line. Had this hit gone all
right there would have been no 12 innings. If
everything had gone all right, however, the
game would have been 1 to 0 in favor of tho
home players. Bakely is undoubtedly a good

but be will assuredly get his medicine
efore be gets round the circuit. He was fast

being measured yesterday when the game
ended. He was exceedingly well supported by

' Snvder.
S'taley pitched a good game, although he was

at times very nnsteady. This unsteadiness
caused Miller to make one or two mistakes
which contributed to Lynch did
not give good satisfaction in bis decisions. In
the fourth inning he called Dnnlap out at sec-
ond when it is safe to say be was safe. Dnnlap
was absolutely convinced of this, and a wrangle
commenced between Dunlap and Lynch. The
latter got ont his watch, ami threatened to de-
clare the game if Dunlap did not subside and
allow the game to proceed. Dunlap retired to
the bench.
. The visitors scored first and in away that was
hot pleasing to, home club admirers. After
Faatz was out. Radford got his base on balls,
and stole second on a wild throw by Miller. A
passed ball enabled him to score. In the seventh
inning ltadford reached first on a famble by
Dnnlap, and again stole second and scored on
an out.

The home club did not make a clean hit until
the eighth inning. The score was then 2 to 0
in favor of the visitors. ,Maul opened the' inning, and with a big and graceful swipe

- "nailed a low ball on the nose and sent it grace-
fully sailing over the left field fence fora home
run. The cheers were deafening. Kuehne
was retired at first and Smith made a good
single, but was nabbed while trying to steal
second. Staley was retired at first. In the
next inning the score was tied. After Hanlon
was out Miller got his base on balls and reached
home on Dnnlap's long single to right. In
the twelfth inning Carroll reached first on
balls and got to third by daring base running
on Smith's sacrifice hit. Kuehne's hit to right
.field'bronght Carroll home .with the winning
run,' Following is the full score:
rnraBCKG B B r A XtCLEVZLA'D B B J
Hanlon, m. 0 3 0 OlStrieker. 2. 0 2 3
imer, c... 19 1 2j McAleer, m 0 0 7

Beckley, l. 017 1 OiMclCean, s. 0 2 3
Dunlap, 2.. 114 llTwitcheil, 1 0 10
Carroll, 1.. 0 10 0 Faatz, 1.... 0 0 14

Maul, r..... 2 11 OjUadrord, r. 2 0 1
.Kuehne. a.. 113 Ojltbeau, 3.. 0 13t'Smlth, a.... llfi OjSnyder, c U 2 4 f JSuley, p.. 0 2 6 u j&tcij-- , p.. 0 11

-

r
'
i

-
R

. Totals .. . J63J2 3 Totals.... 2 936 2: 2

- 'FUttburjrs 0 0000001100 1 3
Clcvc:ands 0 100001000003.Earned inns ttttsliurgs, 1.

.Home run Maul.
EMiT, JU IUBC !. lnu.IK-- Totji lumen ntt"burr. 10: Clcvelands. 9.

.Sacrifice hits Maui. Bmlth. Faatz.
utnlttn hci. Ilmitnn. Kneline. Smith. Ktftlpv.

' iMcKean, lladford. 2.
First base on errors i; i;icveianae, i.
Mrst base on balls Miller. Dnnlan. CarrolL

'. Maul JlcKean, Hadford.
lOUDie piay .ilCAieer anu x iuiiz.
Struck out Kuehne. Stalcy, JlcAlecr, Bakely 2.
J'assed lmlls Miller 2.
Avild pltch-Stal- cy.

"lilt by pitched ball Smith.
Left on bases Flttsburss, 6; Clcvelands. 7.
lime of fame Two hours and 30 mlnctes.
"implre Lynch.

LOCAL BALL GOSSIP.

Tenia Will Start on Its First Trip

.Despite the fact that the officials of the local
"club recently declared in the most emphatic
terms that no more players would be released

I for two months, "Nichols was unconditionally
freleased yesterday. Once more the magnates

Ttat-h.i- nnnnnf f.bft fotlaneA nt Tilavers will
".'be released.

- iTho team, consisting of 14 players, and Man-"ag-

Phillips will leave tho citv thig evening at
3 o'clock for Indianapolis. Conway will likely

ifacetho Hoosiers in the first game. Morris
twill be left behind, as he is sick, and may not
(be nblc to play for two or three weeks.

.

y' florae Game.
came with the Clerelands will be.

iMwteit game on the home grounds until June,
lyTGalria and aOllerwlU be the home battery.4

r$fc.it&

Either Spracue or O'Brion'will pitch for the
Visitors and Zimmer will catch. The make up
of the teams will oe similar to yesterday.

BOSTON BEATEN .AGAIN.

Tho, Phillies Get Another Gnmo From the
Bcancaters.

Philadelphia, May L Philadelphia, again
defeated Boston this afternoon after acloso
finish. Sowders was batted hard, 15 of the 16

hits made off him being beyond the reach of
the fielders. Gleason pitched a fairly good
game, and was well caught by Schriver. Score:
MILAD'A. b b r a z BOSTON. B B F S

Wood, 1.... 1 Brown. 1.... !ti!Deleha'y.i. 1 Jobnston.m. 2 14 0
"opirty, m. 3 Kelly, ric. l 110

Th'fon, r... 1 lirouthers, 1. 1 3 30 0
Mulvcy, 3... 1 RlchdVn. 2. 1 1 J 7
Irwin, a 0 Nash, 3. 0 12 1
F.nrrar, l.. 0 Oninn, s.... 0 12--
Schriver. c. 1 Hurley, cftr. 0 0 2 2
Gleason, p.. 2 Sowders, p.. 1 0 12

Totals 1016 27 20 4 Totals . , 8 10 27 IS 7

Philadelphia I 0 3 3 2 0 0 10 10
Bostons'. 0 110303008Earned 3: Bostons, S.

Two-bas- e hits Wood, 1'arrar, Gleason, Kelly,
Bronthers, 2.

Three-bas- e rty. Mnlvey, Qulnn.
Sacrifice hlta-Foti- rty, Thompson, Xelly.Klch-ardso- n,

Nash. .
Double plavs-Gleas- on, Mnlvey, Schriver and

Dclehanty: Klchsrdson and Brouthers.
Base on balls Fojrarty. Schriver, Johnston,

Kelly, Brouthers-- ; Sowders.
Hit bv pitcher Klchardson.
Struck out Thompson, Brown, 2; Kelly, Sow-

ders.
Passed balls-Scbri- ver, Hurley.
Wild pitch Sowders.
Time Two hoars.
"Umpire Fcssenden.

BATTING WON.

Anson's Tenm t'nptnre n Ball Game From
the Hoosiors.

ISDIANAPOLIS, May L There was no nota-
ble features in 's game between the In-
dianapolis and Chicago clubs. The visitors
won by reason of their superior batting.
Hutchinson, tho Chicago pitcher, was very
wild, giving seven bases on balls, one of which
forced in two runs. Score:
IXOIAXT'S B B P A E CU1CAGOS. R B F A E

Glasscock, s 1 0 Kyan, m... 0 0
Dennv, 3... 1 0 Vanlll'n, 1. 0 0
M'Gcachy.r 0 1 Duffy, s.... 3 0
Myers. 1.... 0 0 Anson, 1... 2 12
itncklcy.c. 1 7 Pfcfler, 2... 1 S
Uines, m... 1 2 KarrelLc... 1 3
Uastctt.2... O 2 lturns. 3.. . 1 2
SchoenVcK,! in Tener, r.... 1 1
lloyle,p 0 o 1 llutcns'n,p 1 1
jiuraict-p- . o o

Totals.... 510 2716 2
Totals.... 5 24 16 1

Indianapolis 0 00000200-- 2
Cblcacos 0 12000200 S

Earned runs Indianapolis, 2; Chlcagos, 5.
Two-ba- hits Duffv. Anson, Burns.
Three-bas- e hit Pfeffer.
SacriBce Ryan. Farrell.
Double plays Burns and Pfctler; Hutchinson

and Anson.
Bases on balls Glasscock, 2: Myers, 2; Buck-le- v,

Bassett. Denny, Van Haltren.
liases on errors M vers.
Struck out-Hi- Schoeneck, Denny, Buckley,

Van Haltren, Tener, 2; Pfeffer. Hutchinson.
Stolen bases Van Haltren, Duffv, Burns.
Passed ball-Far- relt. 2.
Time One hour and & minutes.
Umpire Barn urn.

NEW YORK STILL LEADS.

Tho Senators Do Not'Afford Even Ordinary
Amusement to Them.

New Tobk. May L The champions" won
their third consecutive game from the Wash-
ington team at Staten Island ' It was no
contest at all, little Keefe being unable to put
the ball over the plate except at infrequent in-

tervals. In the fifth inning, when the Giants
scored" runs, mostly on bases on balls, Morrill
went Into tho box and pitched the third man
out. Tim Keefe may sign Score:

NEW TOBK. B B F A E WASH'TOX. B B P A E

O'U'rke..!. 2 1 Ilov, m.. 2 0 1
Ward. s.. 1 0 Shocu, I.... 0 2 1
Itichd's'n, 2 2 2 Wise, s 0 0 1
Connor, 1.. 2 10 Myers. 2.... 0 0 2
Tiernan, r. 1 5 Morrill, 1.. 1 IE!
Slattery, m L 3 Carney, r.. 0 1 3
Whitney, 3. 1 0 Sweeney, 3. 0 1 1
Brown, c. 0 6 Ebricht, c 0 1 6
Crane." n... 1 O Keic, p... 0 0 0

Totals.... 16 II 27 8 3 Totals.., 3 6 2713 7

JJewYorks 1 0 0 17 0 2 2 16

Washington! 1 00011000-- 3
Two-ba- hits O'Kourke.
Bases on Ward. Klchardson,

Connor. Iiernan.2: Slttery,2; Whitney, Morrill,
Shock. Hoy. 2; Crane, 2: Brown.

Hit by pitched ball Tiernan.
Struck out Klchardson, Connor, Tiernan, Whit-ne- v.

Crane, Morrill. Sweeny, Keefe,
Passed balls-Ebrl- ght, 4.
Wild pitches Crane, Keefe.
Time Two hours.
Umnlres Mctjuaia and Curry.

BASTIAN HOLDING OUT.

He Wonts Half of His Purchase Money
From Philadelphia.

ISriCIAI. TELEGKAU TO TUB DISrATCH.1,
Indianapolis, May L Captain Anson re-

ports that so far as Chicago and Philadelphia
are concerned the deal has closed for The trans-
fer of Bastian to tho Chicago club, 81,000 being
paid for his release. Bastlun is demanding
half of the money. Bastian will take 'William-
son's place as shortstop. The latter, is crippled.
Shreve, of the home clnb, has been notified of
his unconditional release, but there is a dis-
position to retain Bardick. He and Rusie will
be left here on the first Eastern trip, while
Getzein, Boyle and Whitney will accompany
the clnb as pitchers.

Sullivan was expected to reach here in time
for the game this afternoon, but be has not
started from his home in Massachusetts. He
is standing out for certain advance money, and,
as he is distant from an office where i telegraph
order can bo sent, his wants will hs to await
the slow conduct of the mails. He is not

for soverals days for this reason.

Lcncue Record.
Perl Per

Won. Lost. Ct. I Won. Lost.Ct.
New York.... 4 1 .800 Ind'nspolls.. 3 4 .428
Philadelphia. 3 1 .T! Boston 2 3 .400
Pltuburtr .... S 2 .'MjClercland.... 3 5 .275
Chicago 3 3 .500 Washington. 0 4 .000

ASSOCIATION' GABIES.

The Cincinnati Reds Wallop the Cowboya
Somc.wlmt Severely.

Kansas City. May L Cincinnati won to-

day's game. Porter was put In to pitch his first
game for the home team and the visitors
jumped onto him with both feet, making' IS

safe hit3 for a total of 19 bases. Umpire Gaff-ne- y

had a cranky day. He fined Nicol for .pro-
testing against one of his decisions and wonld
not even allow him to coach afterward. Score:
Kansas Citys 0 000021003Clnclnnatis 5 020023 --14

"Base hits Kansas Cltrs. 9; Clnclnnatis, 15,
Errors Kansas Citys, S: Clnclnnatis, &
Pitchers Porter and Durrea,

A WALK-OVE- R.

The Browns Knock Stratton Oat of the
Box.

St. Loth, May L The Browns had a walk-
over with Louisville their victory being
due largely to Stratton's poor work at the ont-se-t.

Ehret succeeded him and he pitched
effectively, but the Browns had won the game
before Ehret went In. It was a slow, tiresome
contest. Dnffee's home run. Weaver's fielding
and Comiskey's general work were features.
Score!
St. Louts 1 3 2 0 0 0 0 3--
Xaulsvilles 0 0 0 10 0 0 0--1

Base hits St. Louis, 7: Loulsvllles, S.
Errors St. Louis, 3; LooIstIUcs. 6.
Pitchers Devlin, Stratton and hret.

ANOTHER FOR BROOKLYN.

Carnthers Shows Up In Form and Puzzles
the Baltimore.

Beooklyit, May L The Brooklyn team
again defeated Its Baltimore rivals at Wash,
ington Park The home players made
their hits count, and also backed up their

in fine form. Caruthersdid better thanTiitcber previous game this year. Attendance,
8,672. Score:
Baltrmores 0 00020000 2
BrooUyns ....I 0020102' 6

Base hits lialtimores, : Brooklyns, 8.
Errors Baltimore. 4: Brooklyn,-2- .

Pitchers-Cunningh- am and Carnthers,

Association Record.
Perl- - Ter

Won.Lost.Ct.1 Won.Lost.Ct.
St. Louis 12 2 .857 Brooklyn 5 6 .434
Athletic 8 2 .800 Cincinnati.... S S .383
Baltimore 7 4 .63(1 Columbus. .... 2 8 .200
Kansas City... 7 5 Jbil Louisville..... 3 11 .154

A Terrible Drubbing;.
Wheeling, May L Wheeling administered

a terrible drubbing to Mansfield shut-
ting the visitors outvwhile piling up a big score
for herself. Score! I

5
Whrcllnp-s...- . 30000209 17

llausfields 0000000000
Base hits TCHecllnirs. 14: Man6flclds, 5.
Errors Wheelings, S: HaUBaelds;.7.',. ., ., ,

" Earned runs "Wheelings, 4i . ", .
- ..- -

O'Brien fined Darran for back talk ,and ordered
iilm off the grounds. c, '? J, p$

'. fjrrdiir

"gjHB;

THE TBr-RTA- LEAGOE.

Cnnton Again Easily, Defeat 'the llnrallton

Tenia.
Castok, O., May 1. The home team .took

another game from tho Hamlltons with easo

this afternoon. Score.
Cantons 3 0 2 12 0 2 0 1- -1:

Hamlltons 0 0 0,1 001)0 0--
llase 15; Hamlltons, 4.
Errors Cantons, 2; Hamlltons, 7.
Batteries Delaney and Doyle; Dolsnand Lan

Enncbnll .Notes.

Stalky is improving In his pitching.
A: C.S. WlLSOJJ Galrin la In his 33rd year.
Some of those "champion" teams may bo

fooled with the Babies.

Thebe is a letter at this office for the mana-
ger of the J. M. McLaughlin ball club.

's League games: Cleveland at Pitts-
burg: Chicago at Indianapolis; Washington at
.New York: Boston at Philadelphia.

's Association games: Athletics at
Brooklyn; Baltimore atf Columbus; Cincinnati
at Kansas City; Louisville at St. Louis.

Tee Pittsburs; Newsboys defeated a Wells-vlll- e

nine twice on Tuesday. Henegan and
Collins were the newsies' battery. Tho team
plays at Erie on Saturday.

THE Electric Baseball Clnb have organized
for the season, with the following n

layers: James Moran, c: W. Crowley, P.;5oseph O'Brien, 1st; J. H. Wright, 2nd: Charles
McSwigan, 3rd: George 8. Fainnan, s.s.:S. C.
Moran, middle; W. H. McElroy, 1. t; D. B.
Bane, r. , and Davy Wilson, sob. They would
like to hear from western Union and Postal
Telegraph Co. clubs. No professional ringers
BO.

DASHED TO DEATH.

Tbrilllnit Scene nt Pnssnle Fall A Man
Goes to His Death While the Living

Look On Sad Ending of a
Filial Mission.

ISFECIAL TZLEOBAH TO THE OISPATCn.1

New Yoek, May 1. James Legg started
to row a boat across the Passaic river this
afternoon to take his brother 'William and
lour girl friends to Laurel Grove Cemetery
to decorate another brother's grave. The
river was swollen with recent rains. When
about half way over the boat was caught in
the current and swept toward tie first dam
above the falls, in spite of all bis exertions
to stem the tide. For a long time he
struggled, bnt inch by inch he went down
the river toward the dam, bis strength all
the time growing less.

It was evident to the hundreds of specta-
tors on the river banks that he was doomed.
His brother Villiam sprang into a lighter
boat and went to his brother's rescue, but
bad not gone far when one of bis oars broke,
arid he had all he could do with the remain-
ing one to scnll back to shore and save him-
self. The spectators yelled for James to
jump from the boat and swim to the shore.
The boat appeared too big for him to
handle. He obeyed, and under ordinary
circumstances be could have saved himself.
But the current was too strong, and be was
carried .over the dam,

He was still alive, but nothing could re-
sist the seething current between the dam
and the great falls. The water poured over
the brink of the precipice six feet
thick, and as smooth as oil, to b6 dashed
into foam on the rocks in the chasm below.
Had he remained in the boat he would have
been saved, for the big skiff was caught in
an eddy, whirled around a minute or two,
and then struck against the bank, where it
was caught and made fast

FORGOTTEN AND NEGLECTED.

Tho Sad Story of Two Lonely Horse Cars
on a Cable Road.

It is an old saying that one-ha- lf the world
don't know what the other half is doing.
And it is questionable whether more than a
dozen out of every hundred patrons of the
Citizens' Traction Railway are aware that
in 'spite of the half hundred cable cars
pulled over that road by tho great Corliss en-

gines, a few horso cars are still rnn over the
same rails In the way.

At midnight the last cable car whirls east-wat- d.

Then thoold familiar ting-aJin- ting-a-lin-

of horse cars commences and continues
all night nntll6A.3L The cars are
still hauled by horses. It takes them 40
minutes to traverse the same distance which
the cablo booms a car along in 23 minutes Jn
daylight

On account of their unseasonable hours,
therefore, it is natural that theso' d

owl cars" should have been seen but bv com-
paratively few people. But it is quite fnnnv that
thd existence or the two horse cars should ap-
parently have- been utterly forgotten by the
railway company. Patrons of the cars
say they can't help but think that is the
trouble. In tho loophouse on Cecil alley, be-
tween Penn and Liberty streets, there is a big
bole in the track in which workmen
stand while examining the grips
of cable cars. A few planks
thrown across this cavity at nl;ht wonld en-

able the horses of the cars to pull
oyer the holo and around the loop. Instead of
that the cars for the past four
months have been compelled to Jump the track
at Ninth street on every trip, and trundle over
the cobble stones to the opposite track. It Is a
common thfhg every night to see a panic among
passengers, who run for their lives, as they seo
the way the e and lamps dance about
in the general shaking up. They are going to
formulate a petition to tha company, remind- -
lng them there are still two .horse" cars on the
road after the pet cable cars are boused, and
that S3 worth of lumber in' that loop-hou-

will avert all danger from track-jumpin-

IDENTIFYING THE DEAD.

Names of More Vicllmnof iheJIInmlltonllor-ro- r
Only Six Unidentified,

Hamilt6n, Out., May 1. General
Manager Hickson bas arrived here to con-

duct a rigid investigation into the cause of
the recent accident. The remains of two
more of the charred victircs of the disaster
have been identified and taken
away. They were those of Mor-
gan B. Scullen, of Chicago, which were
identified by A. Colvin, and those of H. S.
Hall, an old retired merchant of Evansville,
Ind., which were indentified by his

The remains of Mrs. George Gram-met- ts

will be sent to Chicago
Boardman L. Oviatt and Henry Pringle,-o- f

Chicago, are reported missing. It is al-
most certain that Charles C. J. Prazier,
of Toronto; J. L. Curnick, of Chicago; J.
B. Sterns, of Camden, Me., and Frederick
Dutbie and wife, of Kansas City, are
among the dead. Duthie and bis wife
were expected at Toronto on Sunday. A
locket belonging to Duthie has been identi-
fied by his brother. Thirteen dead are thus
far accounted for, leaving six bodies not yet
identified.

A search through the unclaimed baggage
taken from the wreck has revealed the fol-
lowing names: H. Levy, Chicago; Mrs.
Smith (no address); Captain Butler, Cook
county ' "Insane Asylum, near Chicago;
Randall Orr, 'Omaha, Neb. At the Cor-
oner's inquest Captain Hall and
David Walker, of Toronto, testified that at
the time of the accident the train "was not
making more than 25 miles an honr at the
very outside and that groaning and cries
tor help had ceased before the cars took fire.

His Rest Somewhat Disturbed.
Charles J ones, aged 22 years, a laborer on tho

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, near Glen wood,
sat down on the end of the ties to rest, yester-- .
day morning, when an engine struck him, dis-
locating his right hip and inflicting several bad
body bruises. He was taken to the Mercy
Hospital where bis Injuries were attended to.
His borne is in Rochester, N. Y.

Robbed On a Briilce.
John M. Gray notified the Sou thside police

yesterday that he had been robbed of his watch
and money on the Jones & Laughlins bridge on
Tuesday morning. He gave a description of
the man who attacked him.

Can He Escnpo Jnstico 7

The wife of Anarew Flach, the 'womanvwho
was so badly beaton and abused Tuesday night,
at her borne, on the Southslde, made an infor-
mation before Magistrate BrOkaw, yesterday,
charging her husband with assault and battery.
The defendant has not yet been arrested.

. i - "
B. d?B. is

. Great quarterly 'remnant ;sale
Bead' "Special lots with prices" in this
after-noon'- s papere, . BOOQS &.BURI.,

fs---:

'fjpW
-- 'EECTSBTEJBG' JDI

EEADTAmSHflLLE

Proctor Knott arid a Host of Other
"

Rapid Flyers Start To)Day.

THE WINNERS AT WASHINGTON.

Captain Sain Brown's Horse J.'A B Easily

Captures a Good Stake.

A50THEE HTLT DAT AT LEXINGTON.

Gordon's Entire Stable to be Disposed or at the Big

I'asir Sale.

Nashville, May l The largest crowd!

ever known in Nashville is in attendance
upon the "West Side Park meeting which
begins pooling was
very brisk, the bets on every race running
up into the hundreds.

for tho first "time this season,
Proctor Knott, Come to Taw, Galen, Kas-so- n

and other noted thoroughbreds will
start. The entries and weights
were as follows:

First race, purse $500. of which S10O to second.
for and upward, six furlong- s-
Galen, 08 pounds: Strtdeaway. U7; (Honig's
entry) Leo H, HO: Cartoon, ICC; Lottie Wall,
112; Sallie Hagan, 9S; Violante, 88; Guilford,
117: Vermont 103: Jakio Toms. 103.

Second race, selling, purse of $400, of which
$70 to second, $40 to third, for and
upward, weight for age, seven furlongs
Macauley, 101 pounds. Bravo. 110; McMurtey,
110; Eva Wise, HO; Governor Bate, 1M; Bob
Lisle, 92.

Third race, selling, purse $400. of which S70 to
second and S3) to third, for and up-
ward, five furlongs Kidnap One, 101 pounds;
Festus, 121; Keder Khan, 116; Deer Lodge. 112;
Fred "Wooiey.'llO; False Alarm, llStVattelle,
113;Juanlta. 101; Schoolmaster, 110; Echo, 12U;

Red Bill, 05: Parnell. 113; Captain Lee, 111;
MetaTwo.93.

Fourth race, the $2,600 sweepstakes for
(foals of 1SSS), $2,000 added, of which $500

to second and 200 to third, one and
miles Bryant's entry. Proctor Knott, Come to
Taw, 115 pounds: Kasson, 118;
Long Fish, 113; Monita Hardy, U3; Waldo, 110;
Hollyrood, 113.

Fifth race, purse S400, of which $70 to second
and $30 to third, for

Petersborongh, 110 pounds: Prince Fonso, 118;,
Amelia; 115: Armour, 110; The Moor. 113; Joe
Kevins, 110; Maud L, 110; Gertz, 113; Miss
Blonde, 110.

CAPTAIN BROWN" WIN3.

His Horse JAB Captures, the Rles
Honse Stakes.

rBrECIAT. TELEGRAM TO TIIE DISPXTCR.1

Washington, May 1, A very small attend-
ance was at tho races, The weather
was cold and .a heavy rain foil most of the
afternoon. Tho two stake events of the day
were the Congressional handicap and the
Biggs Honse stakes. The first was won quite
handily by Bess, through thesuperlor riding of
Spider" Anderson. Tho latter was also won

by the masterly riding of Sam Brown's JAB
by the same jockey, and was the most" popular
win of the meeting, Mr. Brown being con-

gratulated on all sides. The stable Intentions
were to win "with Cortez, Bergen having the
mount.

The ladies as a rule at this track always back
the "Spider." and It made no difference to them
about Mr. Brown's intentions of winning with
Cortez. They argued that Bergen could not
rido a "little bit," and if Mr. Brown wanted to
win the stake he would have to do it with the
"Spider's" mount. Tbo ladies wererlght, as J.
A. B. won without any punishment, Cortez
being a poor third. Mr. Brown's horses are
nearly all sick consequently he will onlv take a
few of those engaged In stakes at Baltimore,
the rest of tho stable remaining here until the
Brooklyn meeting opens on May 15. Juxe. ,

Wnsfalneton Races.
Washington, May L The races of the Na-

tional Jockey Clnb, at Ivy City, y were
run in the rain. The track was muddy and
heavy and covered with pools of water.

Firstracc Six" furlongs: Bwlft won In 1:19V.
Belle d'Or second. Bruit third.

Second race One mile: Bess won in 1:4 Sal-vl- nl

second, Hordelaise third. , .

Third race One and th ofa mile: J A B
won In ::02j. Sea. Drift second, Cortez third.

Fonrth'race Seven-cljthtl- iy of a mile: Langar
won In 1:35M, Wild. Cherry second, King Idle
third.

Fifth race One mile: Letltla won In 1:48,
Bcrund second, Mai third.

The following arc the entries for the races of
tho National Jockey Club

First race, ol a mile Bine Line. 114
Dounds; Lxngar, 111: Sourlre. 101; Tom Kcarns,
111; Tipstaff. 100; Blanche, W; Malachi,99: Scatick,
ill: lago, 103.

Second race, one and miles Le
Lo?os, 106 pounds; Troy. 104: Poeatello, 104. .

Third, race, mile Tom FInlcy,
107 pounds: Maria nlly, 107; Bavarian, 107; ICoie-mo-

107; insight, 107.
Fourth race, one mile lloaz, 110 pounds;

102: Bralt. 117; Letltla. 1W.
Flflh race, steeplechase Shyloct, 160 pounds;

Cracksman, ISO; Slrusville, ISO; Klllaloe, ISO;
Venus, 100.

GORDON'S FAST TROTTERS.

His Entire Stnblo to bo Sold at Fnalfi's
Sale.

rsraCIAI. TELEOSAil TO TEE DISPATCH.1 '

Clevklaxe, May L It Js now certain that
at tho Fasig sale here W.J. .Gordon's entire
stable will be sold. So will all his brood marcs
and fillies. The trotters include: Guy, 2:12;
Clingstone. 2:14; Nobby, 2:1SJ; William H,
2:18V. and Matnbrino Sparkle, 2:17. The stal
lions are Rysdyk, Clingstone's sire and 24 years
old, and Clingstone ILClingstone's fall brother
Svearsold. The brood mares include" Croxle,
2:1; Kittle Wilkes, 230, by George WilkeS.
Largesse. 2:20. and Miss Wilkes, 239.

All will be sold foi what they will bring; It
now turns out that Kastern parties have sought
Gny for' the South American market with the
idea that he would bring between $60,000 and

100,000 down there. He was to have been used
as a market specialty against Prince Wilkes,
who was bought to sell again, and is expected
to bring $75,000.

WINNERS AT LEXIS GTOJT.

Pleasant Weather nndn Very Largo Crowd
in Attendance.

LExruOTON, May L Sixth day's racing,
weather pleasant, attendance large, track safe.
Judges, 3. B. Robinson, M. Lewis Clark, E. F.
Clay.

First race, selling purse, for and up-
ward, six fnrlongs Koko first, May O second.
Adjutant third. Time, 1:18.

Second race, puree, for fillies, six
furlongs Blessing first, Annie Blackburn second,
Kevac third. Time, 1:175.

Third race. Distillers' stakes for all a?e0, one
and th miles Illndoocraft first. Libretto
second, Ed Mack third. Time, 2:11.

Fourth race, purse, seven fnrlonw -- Insomnia
first. Cheney second, Metal third. Time, 1:31.

Fifth race, extra, handicap, purse for
and upward, one mile Maid of Orleans first,

Laura Davidson second, McDowell third. Time,

The entries are:
First race, three-quarte- rs of a mile, selling

Amos A, 100 pounds; 'eva G 101: Lee Dlnkel-spie- L
106; Chenev, 10i; Kollin Hawlev, 88; J. C.

Burnett, 106; Adjutant, 91: Bravo Ura. 103.
Second race, flitecn-slzteent- of a mile Petu-lenc- e,

100 pounds; Miss Flood, 94; Fat Dono-
van, i07.

Third race, one and th miles E. Lyton,
107 pounds; Bradnnlct, 95; Early Dawn, 100: Lit-tro- ll,

85; Lady Hemphill, 93: Clay Stockton. 97;
Antwerp, 95: 1'robns, 95; Llederkrantz, 109; Maid
of Orleans, 90.

Fourth race, of a mile, all carry 115

Sounds Daisy F, Bally Ho, Dilemma, Estelle,
M, Longshore, Vlctorlne, Samantha.

Donovan is Beaten.
London, May L This was the second day of

the NeWmarket spring meeting. The race for
the 2,000 guineas stakes, a subscription of 100
sovereigns each, ball for first, 200 sovereigns to
the second, and the third to have. his stake for

one mile, Seven subscribers, was
won by Mr. Douglas Balrd's chestnut cold En-
thusiast, by Sterling, ont of Cherry Duchess.
The Bake of Portland's bay colt Donovan, by
Galopm, ont of Mowerina, was second, and Mr.
Ablngton's brown colt Pioneer, by Galopinl out
of Moor Hon, third.

Tho Big Horso Sale".
Lexington, May L The breeders' sale,

conducted hy P. C. Kldd and B. G. Brace, was
largely attended today, and bidding was
spirited. The sale included 27 head, bringing
?19.495i an average of, W3L " The following
brought over,?l,O00: Bay colt, by Longfellow
dam May Day, Ureckenrldge filly, Midday,

LG50: bay colt, by Longfellow, dam Phillips.
Jack Chlnn, SLS50.

Still After Morning.
George Smith's backets are anxious to hear

from Morning, the. Franklirlr sprinter. jMnrn- -
'lng offered, to. "take "sixyardi start iri'100 from
Smith, bat has so far failed o carry out .his
challenge. 'The start Is . big one in the dis--
tance. Tint' smith., to w ng

iv?3' 5x.!-' .s:S?.i'

wn&mm'w-i- : - Jl fl
THUESI

Smith's bffer.is a tempting one "to anybody who
' 'jCanrunreaspnably.fast.

, Tho Valkyrie Launched. -

Losuoui May ,L Lord Dunraven's yacht
Valkyrie was launched 'The frames are"'

of steel, the top, sides, deck and fittings are of
teak, and' tho bottom plankings are of hard
'.nn rrkn lnnrrrf, itiT IK. faat, hA,n 1&Q fAflt

depth IL16 feet and tonnage 68.76. The length
ontueioaa waier.nnois justunuer tuieeu

Ed Bradford Injured.
IBPECli. TIOBailTOTHB.DlSPATOH.l

New York, May L-- Ed Bradford, of the
Bradford brothers,' life guards, had his wrist
badly injured last night While 'wrestling with a
friend in Bennett's saloon. The' bones of his' 'wrfst are fractured.

The Billiard .Champions.
Messrs. Schaefer andlves, tho famous-billiar-

experts, will play an exhlbitiongame this even-- ,
lng at the Garden City Billiard '.Hall,-- . The ad-
mission is free, and first-clas- s playing may be
expected- -

Clara Bell Replies.
Clara Bell, the local female. pedestrian, writes

to this paper stating that sho will walk Birdie
Lawrence 'or any other female a e

race of from 12 to 72 hoars, for a stake or re-
ceipts.

BIGGEE AT BRISTOL.

What a Mnino Boaster Found Fastened to
"His Legs.

Boothbay (Me.) Eeglster. J

One of onr oldest inhabitants was, mot by
a Register scribe some days since and re-

galed by the following tale of' how he and
KisT)etter half had el a smart
nephew who prided himself on his knowl-
edge of tilling the soil. ,

"You see," commenced the old gentleman,
"this smart nephew of mine came down
from Bristol to make me and the old lady a
visit, so of course I had to show him my b,it
of a farm, which, ef I do say it, is a putty
good one, considerin the rocks agrowin'
upon it.

"Nephew's name is Joshua, and I fust
took him along to ther hogpen. They'r
likely crceten, but Josh turned up his nose
at 'em, and saidr

" 'Huh! them's nothin' but shotes. Yer
orter see mine up to Bristol. My, bnt they's
big fellers.'

"I said nothin', but took him along to
see my cows, as handsome auimiles as can
be found hereabouts. Josh sniffed and
said:

" 'Huh! them's nothin', you orter see
mine up ter Bristol jour's is mere calfs to
em!'

"X was g'ettin' a bit riled, but kept quiet.
Next I showed him my hennery filled with
fine birds, but as soon as Josh laid eyes on
'em he laughed right out.

' 'Ha, ha!' snickered he, 'what a misera-
ble lot of feathered bipeds-y- er orter see
mine.uD ter Bristol!'

"I was a bilein' within, but kept cool out-
wards. That evening I told mywlfe Je-rus-

all about it, ana she said as how she
was able to fix him and take the conceit ont
of him. Jems ha is mighty pert on takin"
folks down. "Wall, Josh went to his virtu-
ous couch, as the poets say, but it want long
afore be was up again, and he didn't stop to
dress hisself, nnther. He came prancin'
out of his room yelling like all possessed:

" "Take 'em off I take 'em oft"!'
"I thought as how he had the horrors

frum'drinkin' too much apple jack, but I
see clingin' to his legs an' shirt, and nip-pi- n'

him, several live lobsters: Then I had
to laff. Jerusha snickered too, but said
calm like:

" 'Huh! them's nothin' but bedbugs.'spose
yon have 'em bigger up to Bristol.'

"We picked the green critters off.,of poor
Josh and put 'em back in the box where Je-
rusha had had Jem previous to puttin' 'em
in his bed. It took Josh down a peg, and
he's now on earth once more." -

PESTAIiOZZl'S FABLES.

A Few Selections From Hla Work Published
In 1707.

THE MT7SHKOOM AITD THE HEBB.
The'mushrpom.said to thn herb: "Isprang

np in a night, while yon take a whole sea-

son, to grow." "True," answered the herb,
"while I am increasing in value you appear
and: reappear a hundred times iu your per-
petual nselessness."'

THE TWO COLTS.
Two colts, as'Iike as two peas; fell into

different hands. One was bought by a
peasant, who conld not soon enough yoke
himto the plow; he became a sorry horse.
The other fell to a groom, who took great
care of him and trained him, until he
became a fine courser, full of strength and
spirit.

A FOOLISH INFEEEKCE.
' By the banks of a stream there grew some
splendid poplars and some puny oaks;
whence John Peter concluded that the pop-
lar was a fine kind of wood, and the oak
inferior.

I know masters who judge their pupils as
to their capabilities with as much reason as
John Peter "judged the merits of the oak
and the poplar.

THE FEELINO OF EQUALITY.
A shepherd used to feed his flock on

scanty herbage, but all alike; and generally
they were content. But after a time he
chose a dozen upon whom he lavished the
best that he had; from that time discontent
broke out amidst the flock, andseveral
sheep died of grief.

THE .LIMIT OF EQUALITY.

A. dwarf said to a giant, "I have the
same rights' as you." "True, mv friend."

'replies the giant; "but you cannot walk in
my shoes.

FLEASABT PMISHMENT.

A Smack In School Famishes a Good Deal
of Amusement.

Chicago Mall.)

I have among my acquaintances a young
lady who teaches school, in the primary
grade. Sue had a lot of little ones under
her care, and she has prided "herself on her
discipline and the excellent .order she was
able to maintain. The other day she
started to leave the room for a. moment, and
had only 'just reached the door, when she-wa- s

startled by .a great laugh which came
from the whole schoolroom. She turned
and looked at her scholars in amazement,
and the thought flashed over her that may-
be there was something on her back or that
a portion of her skirt drapery had become
disarranged. But she faced the school and
speedily subdued the numerous lingering
snickers.

"Whoever caused that laugh will please
stand up. I insist upon it at once."

She meant business, and the little tots all
saw it. Nobody moved .for about a minute,
and then a little brown-eye- d boy of '7 years,
who sat behind a pretty, golden-haire- d little
missof 6, tremblingly stood up. Thefeacher
looked at him in astonishment. He was
one of her pets.

"Johnny, what did you do to make the
whole school laugh. like that?" she asked.

"I-kie- Lilly Seton," hesitatingly
confessed the youngster, with a shy glance
at the golden curls and the blushing face
bent low over a primer.

"I could hardly keep my own face
straight," said the teacher, when, telling
about it, "but I summoned up all the se-

verity I could muster, and ordered them
both to stay after school to be punished."

"I asked how she punished them. "I
made them kiss. each other again." she de-

clared, triumpliantly, "and I enjoyed it
immensely. So did they."

Sunday Fishing' lnNorndn.
Carson (Nev. ) Appeal.!

last' Sunday our local, who was, over at
.Lake Wasboefishing, madei the' following
.report: He found, t of the lake lined,
with anglers, and a careful polL of the
crowd resulted as follows: Episcopalians,- -

,24?. Presbyterians, 20;. iTethodists, 16; Bap
tists, Ma; 'uathoiicssu, men oi no religious''&W' ; iV

WTulK-.TlI-

-" W?j.-- . uliaiQao..- - -
VSi- -J.(JUC.'I- - . T-

- ' ., '

Wffi 10 rafPOBl.:
'Attorney Genoral. Webster. Unable to

Confuse the. Irish leader.

PARNELL ANSWERS EACH QUERI

In a Clear, Candid Manner, That Could

Not Bo Misunderstood.

KOTHIKG TO DOtwiTfl PATEICO0RD.

Only Constitutional Means of Agitation-Wer- e Sanc-

tioned by Him. '

Parnell was bj Attorney
General Webster yesterday., His answers
were clear and candid. He admitted know-ing- .a

number of the persons referred to, but
absolutely denied any connection witbTillegal

conspiracies of any natnre. He said he had
no. 'relations with Patrick Pord, and the
Irish TTorHhad not supported Him for'many

years. Contributions to League fnnds were
accepted from every source.

LONDok, May 1. The direct examina-

tion of Mr. Parnell was finished this morn-

ing, and Attorney General "Webster com-

menced the If any hope
ful Tory believed that the Times' lawyer
had anything in reserve which would con-

found Mr. Parnell he has been wolully dis-

appointed thus far. Every question asked
was answered in a clear and straightforward
manner, and with an air that carried con-

viction with it.
Mr. Parnell,on denied

that the irtsft World ever collected moneys for
the Parliamentary party. The Irish World
had been hostile to himself and the Pari in--
mentary party since 1882. Attorney Gen-
eral "Webster here produced extracts from
the Irish World nraisin? Mr. Parnell's
action in Parliament after 1882. Sir Charles
Russell, counsel for the' Parnelliies, put in
extracts adverse to Mr. Parnell.

"WHAT HE FBEEEY ADMITS.

The cross-- examination was then contin-
ued, and Mr. Parnell admitted knowing
Mooney, otherwise known as "Trans-Atlanti-c"

He did not know whether Mooney
contributed to the parliamentary fund.,
Mooney wrote violent articles, still witness
would not object to receiving Mooney's
tribute to assist the party if he did not pub-
lish articles advocatingmurder.

Witness had held no communication with
Patrick JFord since 188L He emphatically
aeniea tnat nis .risn schemes ever included
a coalition with the Fenians in order to
expel landlords from Ireland. He certain-
ly aimed to destroy landlordism, but not to
drive individuals from the country, and
never had any idea of resorting' to illegal
means.
. He did not recollect meeting Mr. Dayitt
and John O'Leary in 1878, and disenssing
with them a possible alliance between the
Nationalists and the Fenians. He had no
uotion that the national fund in America
and the skirmishing fnnd were identical. in
Attorney General Webster here read a vio-

lent manifesto signed by John Devoy and
others, and issued at Dublin.

KO PAET OF HIS DUTY.
Mr. Parnell declared that he had. never

heardof.it before. He had met Messrs.
Devoy; Breslin, Pinerty and Alexander
Sullivan and a number of physical force
men. He said he would frankly avow that
he felt it was no part of his duty to exclude
anyone from the League on account of their
antecedents. He wanted to include in it all
Irishmen, trusting that every section would
accept the new constitutional form of agita-
tion.

He had aimed at asking the physical
force men-t- abandon their- movement and
to accept his. To shut the constitntional td
door in their faces becanse they did not im-
mediately agree would have been very fool-
ish., He did not recollect making aspeech
at Lynn, Mass., in which it was alleged he
had said that when England was beaten to
her knees the time would have come to real-
ize the idea of the Nationalists. He ad-
mitted that if he had used those words he
must have been thinking of methods of war-
fare in the event of constitutional agitation
failing.

At Troy somebody offered him 5 for
bread and '$20 for lead. He did not object to
the offer, because he thought the officer only
meant $5 for charitable work and $20 for atLeague work. This statement caused laugh-
ter. The commission at this point ad-

journed.

SAJIQAN NEGOTIATIONS. D.
Committees' Are Considering: Several Pro-

posed
D.

Plans of Settlement.
fUT CABLE TO THE DISPATCH.: of

BERLIN", May 1. It is stated that the
liberation of Malietoa, the deposed King of
Samoa, has been voluntarily announced to the
the Samoan Conference. It is supposed
that this action on the part of Germany is
the prelude to the reinstatement of Malietoa.
A of the Samoau Conference,
consisting of Delegate's Kranel, Bates and
Scott, has prepared a report on the land
question in Samoa.
' It is stated that a of the
Samoan conference has under consideration
a plan for the future government of Samoa in
under a native ruler,- - with a tribunal to ad-

judicate the question of land tenure. It is
considered probable that the conference will
decide to appoint a triumvirate which will
act as counsel to the native sovereign, and
have a general supervision over Samoan
anairs.

AN0TEEE LAND SCHEME. of
all

Scottish Farmers to Settle on Irish Cam-

paign Estates.
Dublin", May 1. At a meeting to-d-ay of

the promoters of Mr. Bussell's scheme for
settling, Scottish and Ulster farmers on of
Irish campaign estates it was decided, hav-
ing 10,000 in hand, to. issue a prospectus
in regard to the cultivation of derelict lands E.
held in trust.

A deputation in behalf of British, Irish his
and American Protestants were to-d- pre-
sented to the Irish primate on the palace the.
grounds at Armagh, on the occasion of the
fortieth anniversary of bis assumption, of
the Episcopacy v , the

EUSSIAIT GALIiAMBI.

A ninslelan Ordcrod to Travel Thousands of
Miles to' Please a Lady.

Harper's Magazine for Ms jr. On

As humanity does not live by brains
alone, tho young'ofScers of the guards play,
the most prominent role in the salons, and
if they do not shine by their refined culture,
they take their revenge by their gallantry. To
In this social function they give proof of
that passionate folly and princely prodigal
ity which Madame de Stael immortalized
by saying, "The desire of the Slav would' on

set a town on fire:" you may still see,
grand seigneurs, true sons of Potemkin,
playing with the impossible-i- order to sat-

isfy totho caprices of the lady of their heart. with
One will by telegraph send for a cart-loa- d of
of roses "from ITice, another for a celebrated the
orchestra from Warsaw.

The following story is told of a gentleman'
poet wb'o died a few years ago. He was"
talking inth'opresence of a lady of a Kirg-- i
hecz .musician whom he had met during a'
journey boyond the TJral, iu the steppe of
Orenburg one of those camel drivers who
play .their antique Asian melodies on long'
reed pipes. Thevlady- expressed regret at
neverhaving'heard these harmonies of thft,
desert.' The poet (immediately wrote for lice
thisKireheez to be sent, frc-- the othere'nd
iofKussia, and then dispatched him to play;
bftfora the ldv. "'-- v - . ' i

,:r"Vi

mr. !r?s :
? ' --S'"5
v i.V m JW
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NEW ABYSKTIKBMKXra.

tf'

DRESS GOODS
Stocked with eYery.,qnality and make of Colored Fabrics from lowest numbers op.tj finest.
Silk Warp Henrietas, Habit Cloths,. Cashmeres, Mohairs, etc., in.all the newest sprlBg shades

Jnst received, anew line of Stripes and Plaids, which are very suitable for combination
nntnnM .A full line in Colored Side-band- i. These are verv desirable irooda. Anattractira
collection of very light shades In Cashmcre.Albatross and light weight Flannel Soitiafea for gxad
mtfnn Hre.lBfiS- -

'' BLACK DRESS GOODS.

Mohairs are amontr ihe most desirable; prices
Tamise for warm weather. All Wool Cashmeres and Henriettas, including Silk WarpsJlfancjr
ir - A .J. . mrnw 'V44AtfA ?f hattA!" mt'H thin thai. f.M Hl.1.1, n ulotf BTTCavCBauu vuiua " iimm ,...v. -- .

stylish dress. ,
Black and White for combination in Stripes, Checks and Side-band- s.

All our Mourning Goods are selected from the best makes, Priestly and others.

v. DRESS TRIMMINGS, BUTTONS, Eic.
All thonoveltles of the season In unparalleled variety, to suit the various and extended

of fabrics In vogue, so amply represented in our

CAMPBELL & DICKS
Freemasons',Hall, Fifth Avenue. -

TEE LAST ACT.

Continued from First Page.

Postmaster General Wanamaker, Secretary
Busk, wife and two. children; John A.
King. Lispenard Stuart, Frank Weatherbee
and Hon. J. 31. BTean, left for Washington,
where they arrived at 10:45 p. il

VIBGINIANS LOYAL.

Senator Daniel Responds Gallantly to tho
Warm Beceptlon Given Him by

Now Torkers some Other
Cehtennlnl Festivities.

ISFECIAI. TO THE DISPATCH.

New Yoek, May 1. The Metropolitan
Opera House this evening was again the
scene of patriotic festivity. The National
Provident Union, an association which" may
be described as a sort of patriotism-factory- ,

inasmuch as its aim and object is to incul-
cate love of country and incidentally to in-

sure the lives of its members, was the host
on this ocsasion. General "William War-
ner, Commander-in-Chie- f of the Grand
Army of the Republic, was Chairman, and
around him were Edward O. Bragden,
President, and other officers.of the Union.

Cappa's Seventh Begiment Band played
patriotic airs, and Miss Bmily "Winanf
sang, and then Senator Daniel, of Virginia,
made a speech. He wanted to open no old
wonnds, the orator said, bnt he wished to
say that he would be a small and pitifnl
creature if any spark of bitterness remained

his heart after the reception which had
been tendered him, And in the name of old
Virginia he could declare that in soul and
spirit no more loyal men could be found
than in the State which was the mother of
Presidents. "Virginia feels," concluded
Senator Daniel, "that New York has stormed
the heights of hate and planted her banner,
'excelsior,' at their top."

After Mrs. Gerrit Smith and IP. P. Power
had sung, the band played, and Miss Ger-
trude L. Wood, costumed as Liberty, recited
Drake's "American Flag.",

The other festivities marking the close of
the Centennial was a banquet given by tha
Virginians to the Centennial Commissioners
from Virginia; a reception by the Bar Asso
ciation' to Chief Justice Fuller; a reception

by-a- ir. ana-- airs.
William M. Caldwell, and a Centennial
banquet held by' Brooklyn citizens.

THE FIRST LADY

Views the Parade In Company With tho
Second Lady and Afterward Dines.
rsrzcxu. cleorAjc to, Tms disfatch.1

New York, May 1. Mrs. Harrison saw
the parade again from Mr. Morton's house,
but she and Mrs. Morion viewed it alone.
There were no visitors. In the evening Mrs.
Harrison attended an informal dinner party

the home of "Wbitelaw Beid, at
Madison avenue and Fiftieth street. The
party at the dinner were 22 in number,
among whom were Mrs. McKee, Russell
Harrison, Miss McDowell, Senator Hawley,

O. Mills, Augustus C Gurnee, Clarence
King, Miss Howland, Mr. and Mrs. J. F.

Lanier, Mrs. and Mrs. Charles A. Alex-ander-a-

Mr. and Mrs. William Crocker,
San Francisco.
At'930 half a dozen carriages drove up to

the door, and another dinner party invaded
house. It came from Mr. Elkins' house,

and consisted, beside Mr. Blkins, of Sena-
tor Evarts, who entered first; arm in arm
with Mr. .Elkins; George Bliss, General
Thomas H. Hubbard, George F. Baker,
Mr. Garland, Chauncey M, Depew, Charles
Emory Smith and Andrew Carnegie.

Mrs. Harrison visits Mr. Elk-in- s'

house and at' night dine at Elliott "F.
Shepard's. she will attend a
reception at the house of Mrs. Van Ostrand,

Brooklyn, and she will return to Wash-
ington on"Saturday.

BUSINESS W1THPLEASUEE.

Tho Spanish-Americ- an Commercial Union
Banqaeu In Newr York.

New Yobk, May 1. In the banquet hall
the Hotel Brunswick the flags ot
the Sonth American republics were ed

alongside the stars and stripes. It
was the first annual dinner of the Spanish-Americ-an

Commercial Union. J.M.Ceballos
presided and he' was supported at the table

honor by Warner Miller, Secretary Noble,
Stephen Preston, Bussell B. Harrison,
Horatio Guyman, Ferninandez Concha and

G. Pierra.
Secretary of the Interior Noble, during

remarks, said that it devolved on the
merchants of New York City to open np

trade that was awaiting. development
between the two Americas "North aud
South. A line- - of steamships should be
established, between the United States and

Southern part of the American conti-
nent. .

.THE PRESIDENT CONGRATULATED

the Ronndlna; Oat of a Century of Pro-re- sit

and Prosperity

New York, May 1. The following is
the-- address presented to the President .at

the reviewing stand:
Benjamin Harrison, president cf the United

States:
The undersigned representation of the civic,

commercial, industrial and educational organi-
zations and bodies of the city of New York,

tbe occasion, of. - tha Centennial
celebration ,of .the inans-nrati- of "Wash-
ington, the ' flrat President, present
anew- 'to the' President or the United
States. In bis official capacity, their allegiance

tbe Government, Constitution and the laws,
their congratulations upon the completion

a century o constitutional government and
progress made in that centurv.

HUGH 2. Gkaxt,
Mayor of, City of.New york.

John Smith's' Employment Agency.
St. PAtnvMay i. fcycollecting 510 23

front each, man Jie hired' for work oh a Da-

kota railroad, called 'the' Anchor Uine, one.

John Smith.'secured- - about. $1,300 from, la-

boring men, and this morning when the po,
were looting, for .him for running an

emnlovment, azescv without a license., he
skipped, M&jhai, at tsee beea .heard
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AN ATHLETIC WIFE.

A. Nebraska Man Satisfied That He) Kara '
ried Exactly tho Right Woman.

Nebrasta State Journal.

I see that some hypochondriac bas writes
ten a letter to the papers protesting against
the vigorous exercise now indulged in by..
young women, claiming ihfit it gives them
hands like those of hired men, and partially .

destroys the .beautiful outlines of their per-
sons

-

so deeply admired by men. He goes
onto say that when a fellow" wants a wife) .

he doesn't look or ask for such accomplish-men- ts

as the ability to ride a fiery horsey-dri- ve

in a tackwith a rifle ball, row. a boat,
or be a specialist in any acrobatic games.
I nsed to reason- - in the same way years ago.-

When I was a young man 1 married a
girl who itill abides with me. She was" tho'
daughter of an athlete, and from him sha '

inherited a love for such unwomanly prac-
tices as boxing, walking, and so on, much to-- ;

my annoyance. I used to tell her that sha
might be better employed reading her Bible;J
but she seemed to enjoy it, and I didn't'
want to be harsh. Well, one villainously
cold winter I fell sick. I was stretched out '
on a bed suffering the agonies of the ladies fr

and gentlemen in the nether world, unable
to move hand or foot .

On a memorable morning a rap came td ' "'

the door and mj wife responded. When
the portal was swung ajar she was' con-
fronted by a big raw-bone- d tramp, who'
looked as strong as a draught horse. He
assured her with a choice collection of im-

ported and domestic oaths that he wanted: ..
something to eat, and wanted it right away. ;
Somewhat frightened at his manner, my
wife endeavored to close the door, bat he
grasped, her arm violently and prevented '

her. I was lying there like a corpse, no
ahle to lift a hand, and yon may imagine '

that my feelings were not boisterously hi
larious, well, wnataia sue dor

Becovering from her scare, she wrenched , .

her arm free and pasted that tramp in tha '
mouth with her left Before he could figure v

ij9'i

ont what struck him he caught her right on
tita ,A.lr anA want rtvoi.lttr a ftillinc f.lim.ti " '71

He came up pretty groggy andmaa allaver,!
but she wasn't through with him. She just
lammed that tramp around the eyes and,
neck until he made a sneak for the gate,
looking as though he had been run through
a corn-shelle- r.

Yon bet I never said much more against
athletic exercise to jay wife after: that, nnil
I have no 'sympathy for any body: who does t '
jan.qn.thaUluMtfon.-ThAv- e 'frw.o abl? iar4
accomplished daughters" at homeland al-- "

though they are as gentle ana womamy as
anybody's daughters, they can take- - care of
themselves with more ease than can a great
many broad-shoulder- men I know.

HE OBEYED THE EULE.

A Small Boy Obserres the Scriptural Law
to the Terr Letter.

Chicago Tribune.

Willie had just come in with one eye in
mourning, a swelled lip, and other traces of
an animated personal enconnter with soma
other boy, bnt his face wore an unmistaka-
ble look of triunipli.

"I've been fighting again, mamma," ha
said, in anticipation of a rebuke, "and with
Bob Stapleford, too; but he hit me first. Ho
got in a' stinger on my cheek-bone.-

"

"Yon should have turned the other cheek,
to him, Willie."

"I did, mamma," replied Willie, looking
critically at a contusion on his diminutival
fist "I the other cheek toward him,
bnt yon can just bet your little pile I didn't ,
give him time to hit it"

m- " -

Moore's Harp. y

Coltuibia, Tesh., May 1. The harp of
the poet. Moore has arrived and been. placed
in a.bank vault for'safe keeping until ex-
hibited next week. It is loaned the Scotch-Iris- h

Congress by Mr. George W.- - Childs,
of Philadelphia. . ".'.&t V.t.
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THE WEATHER. '

For Western Penn-
sylvania, fair, excevt
light showers onth
lalce; a slight risefui

BSgvJ
temperature, 'norths
westerly winds. "For.
West Tirginia,'fafr;
slightly- - teamer
northerly trini&si.
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The United States Signal Service officer fc
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River Telegrams.
israelii. TSI.E01UUS.TO TBS SISPATCn.1

Bbowssvuxb River. 8 feet and falling; l1
"Weather clear. Thermometer 52" at 7 p. at. .1

jioKQANTOwir Ktver. 8 feet Inches and ,

tailing. "Weather clear. Thermometer 66av .r. i t
WjtBBSK Rlrer 4 0 feet and falllBg;
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Tutt's Pi
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A torpid fiver deranges the whole systessv?"!
andDrodaeea ;v3!z

Sick Headache.
Dyspepsia. Cestiveness. Rheu3
matwCSallewSkin and PHnS

rnere is bo better remedy for these cqbm41
asae thaa.Tutt's Liver PWs, as a total wWi
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